INTRODUCTION
Globalization and technologies development in the age of the fourth industrial revolution (Industry 4.0) are having enormous impacts on the manufacturing industry around the world. LM will be a standard manufacturing model in the 21 st century [1] . The strength of LM is reduce manufacturing cost through elimination all types of waste and guide a company to become a world-class organization [2] . This approach has made a substantial impact on manufacturing companies resulting in higher performance enhancements and significantly improved in productivity, quality, cost and delivery [3] .
As a result, many companies have succeeded and saved millions of dollars in reducing cost via waste elimination after applied LM. However, that few companies are able to apply TPS (TPS also called as the father of LM) strategies successfully [4] . According to Kilpatrick & Osborne, fewer than twenty per cent of the companies have succeeded in implementing LM after one year [5] .
In Vietnam, LM has been known since 1990s and became a new approaching for organizations in productivity improvement, cost reduction, and quality assurance. Several Vietnamese enterprises have applied LM tools and techniques and have achieved highly encouraging results. However, LM in Vietnam is still a new concept for most of organizations. As mentioned above, the ratio of successful enterprises in Vietnam is not very high, just less than one per cent [6] .
These contrasting results make LM implementation a complex and central process. Therefore, the critical success factors (CSFs) in the implementation of LM must be identified. This research aims to outline the factors that are perceived as critical for the successful application of LM.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Lean Manufacturing
LM is an integrated set of principles, practices, tools and techniques designed to address the root causes of operational underperformance. It is a systematic approach to eliminate the sources of loss from entire value streams in order to close the gap between actual performance and the requirements of customers and shareholders. Therefore, the objective of LM is to optimize cost, quality and delivery while improving safety. Accordingly, LM tries to eliminate three key sources of losses from the operating system: wastes, variability and inflexibility [7] .
The term LM was first introduced in 1990 in the book of "The Machine That Changed the World" published by Womack & Jones. LM is a comprehensive philosophy for structuring, operating, controlling, managing and continuously improving industrial production systems [8] . The ultimate goal of LM is the reduction of wastes in human effort, inventory, time to market and manufacturing space in order to become highly responsive to customer demand while producing world-class quality products in the most efficient and economical manner [9] . There are eight types of wastes in LM systems: Transportation, Inventory, Motion, Waiting, Over-production, Overprocessing, Defect, and Knowledge Disconnection [10] LM is a multi-dimensional approach that encompasses a wide variety of management practices, including Just-In-Time, JIDOKA, Standardized work, Kaizen, team work, cellular manufacturing and supplier management [11] . LM is a broad collection of principles and practices that can improve corporate performance, a manufacturing philosophy that shortens lead time and reduce costs via eliminating wastes (MUDA) yet improving quality, employee skills and job satisfaction [12] Besides that, Nordin [13] pointed out that the ultimate goal of LM is to create a smooth, slim and high quality production to satisfy the customers' demands.
Critical success factors
Critical success factors (CSFs) are the limited number of factors in which satisfactory results will ensure successful competitive performance for the individual, departments or organizations. CSFs are the few areas where "things must go right" for the business to flourish and attain the manager's goals [14] . Critical success factors are very important in ensuring the successful of LM implementation and to avoid the failure risk such as creating lost to organization's costs, time and employee's efforts [15] . The CSFs approach have been widely adopted and used in a variety of different fields of study to determine key factors which are essential to the success of any program or technique. For example, Achanga [16] has classified four CSFs of Lean in SMEs, namely leadership and management, skills and expertise, finance, and culture of the continuous improvement.
Critical success factors of LM implementation
Today, although many companies implemented LM tools and techniques, most of them are faced with challenges and difficulties. This challenges which could be avoided and overcome by identifying the CSFs of LM tools. In other words, there are many CSFs if identified and well understood that will support the overcome of these obstacles and difficulties [17] . Therefore, studying and understanding CSFs of LM implementation are very essential.
There are many papers published on CSFs with LM and productivity improvement initiatives. 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A qualitative method has been conducted for this research to provide insights and understanding about the problems and answer "how"and "why" LM can success applied [43] . The case study method provides the flexibility for probling during interviews and gathering of in-house documentary evidence. Table 3 . Name and title of interviewees participated for study A combination technique for data collection has been employed in this research. This comprises literature review and interview key persons in LM implementation. Information from the personal interviews were conducted through prepared questionnaires. They involved a number of key personnel in the companies that included the general workforce of the concerned companies and involved in LM projects.
No
In order to find out perspectives companies on the factors which are critical for LM. A number of questions were tailored to enable the extraction of ideas that give a true reflection on the interviewee's perception on these factors. Preparing number of questions that embodied the companies' definition of LM and whether that company had implemented LM before. The key questions asked in the semi-structured questionnaires follow suggested by Achanga [16] as below:
 What is your definition of LM?  What has motivated your company to implement LM?  How many people were involved in the projects?  What training had conducted, did the staff undertake?  What were the difficulties and how was your team overcome?  What were the direct and indirect resources involved in the implementation LM?  What are the critical factors lead to success implemented? Why? Above questions were significant for enabling the retrieval of the relevant and accurate information on lean manufacturing utilization within these companies. By asking questions about a company's major business drivers, how such a company views and perceives the concept of LM and where LM has been implemented, and at whatever resources.
RESEARCH RESULTS
After interviewed key persons listed in table 3, this research investigation has realized six key main factors that are fundamental hence critical for the implementation of LM. They include: (1) Top management involvement and direction, (2) LM culture change (3) Employee commitment, (4) Resources allocated (5) Training, education, coaching & consulting, and (6) Measurement (KPI). In the context of LM projects implementation in Vietnam enterprises, these CSFs present the essential ingredients without which a project stands little chance of success.
In six identified factors, it has been hypothesized that factors "Top management involvement and direction" are the most critical ones in determining the success of a LM project. Strong commitment and support by daily, weekly meeting of participants is the cornerstone to the success of implementing any idea within an organization. The success of any project is first depended on top management commitment. Factor "Resources allocated" is the second critical factor for ensure successful of LM and a crucial factor in the determination of any successful project. This factor contain three main elements which are time, finance, and human resource allocation. We understand that the application of LM or any other productivity improvement initiatives within any organizations, need time, money and someone do the things. The "Organizational culture" is the third critical for the successful of LM, it is includes the core values, beliefs, norms and social customs that govern the way individuals act and behave in company. "Measurement framework", "Training, education and coaching", and "Employee commitment" are the 4 
CONCLUSIONS
This research has described the realization of CSFs determining a successful implementation of LM in Vietnamese manufacturing enterprises. The identified CSFs have provided useful insights for the enhancement of the critical decision making process and needed for strategy for LM application in organizations. In order to achieve the full potential of LM applications, it is important to take these factors into consideration. If any of these ingredients are missing during the implementation of LM projects, it would be then the difference between a successful implementation and a complete waste of effort, time and money. From this study it is observed that the CSFs have positive impacts on different categories of performance such as productivity, quality, delivery, and cost. Furthermore, different CSFs show different impacts on different performance criteria in different cases.
Although this research produced useful and interesting findings, there are several limitation. This study conducted in limited cases through six LM projects. In several, some factors can be a critical for enterprises but are not critical with the others, such as "Project prioritization & selection", "Use basic tools & techniques first" or "Simplify procedure & process". These factors should be analyzed in following research. The next stage of the research is needed to evaluate these factors in Vietnamese manufacturing enterprises which would enable to understand their level of importance. Future studies will also make an attempt to compare the difference ranking of the CSFs in various companies.
Limitation and future research
Case study research involves in-depth examination of one or more cases to better understand a contemporary phenomenon and extend the findings to broader theory. Multiple-case studies allow for patternmatching to be performed in order to reduce potential researcher bias and increase internal validity. However, there are some limitations in this study that restrict the generalization of the findings. For the first thing, this research is limited within the context of LEAN implementation in manufacturing enterprises, and the results can not be applicable to other sectors. The second thing, the research has conducted with a small and limited sample based mostly on the experience and memory of participants. Although representing a wide range of perspectives, a larger number of participants would lead to a more concrete multi-variant analysis. Another limitation of this research is the information sharing problems. Some persons are not very willing to provide useful information and data for the timely, futher investigation.
Futher research spanning a wider range of contingencies, in particular industry type, company size, culture, and types, mix and innovativeness of action programmes, is needed to identify whether the findings reported in this study also hold in a broader setting. 
